
Andi Lew, Miss World Australia and OXYMAX
Wellness Journey continues

OXYMAX

MELBOURNE, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, August 21,
2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Andi has been mentoring
Miss World Australia Madeline Cowe on the importance
of nutrition and exercise.  Ms Lew’s extensive wellness
experience spans over 13 years, with 6 books to her
credit.  OXYMAX partnered with Ms Lew in July to
promote and encourage wellness with their existing and
new clients and to date we have been impressed.  Ms
Lew decided to take on a “ditch the coffee “challenge
recently by replacing caffeine with OXYMAX each
morning.  Andi has felt that her training has been better
without the nerve stimulant of a coffee. 

By taking 5-10mls of OXYMAX Concentrate in your
morning juice or smoothie may provide you with more
energy, brain clarity, endurance whilst training and help
with post recovery after your workout, it may also assist
with your metabolism and help eliminate toxins.   The
high level of bioavailable oxygen in the ionically
activated water can be available to your red blood cells
for cellular metabolism and packed with 84 trace
minerals no wonder why Andi loves taking it.

Recently Andi Lew was in Cairns with the beautiful

Miss World Australia Madeline Cowe on a photoshoot location, Ms Lew gifted Madeline with a bottle
of OXYMAX given Lew's experience taking it and hoped that Ms Cowe would benefit from its wellness
properties. 

Ms Cowe was quoted as saying that “she was excited to try OXYMAX”.   

OXYMAX looks forward to hearing all about Miss World Australia Madeline’s wellness journey.

Why don't you come and follow us as we look forward to enhancing your wellness journey.
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Andi Lew and Madeline Cowe on location in Cairns
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